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' ui- - a Le wouU hU!j to lutJ l- - tuut Li wuutiJn No ttimitUiit 'rr.iw down hi che-- a he K the order j

retl'U'Ktttd, oa.nl by ta that few wo- -
j

men would bae dared ; ud the coup- - j

w lib iu aiTXHvnt obiiteratod Hjimti ptiou
th&t fixed the identity of the two eani-il- y

covered rorpw. Shocked at the
a rbt, for the. rain bad exi-ose- the

iir c. x. nr. no: a co.
trv o T- - KJ'iiij.nE, vr

-

Trai ItJVO ta AJt.n

foie L.a i!cab. '

V fi uht the l ttt!f( f th 0(- -

(j !a l'tkh'-r'- 11,11. "wh.iJir" the

(b. my i th Ya'.Vt. fvr a m..itl hj-
-

ths I.ir'.tt uaiiV iliM-1- . Th
i Ij.lnlit iffl with hiui fioae l tin liu- -

mi d, !.v ; Jit huiiw !f timuht it
!.t-!- t, uud it ' iioutt'tfs j v, for

tie cuuiitiY awariiiol with ;

ii.n aotetu if IiukmIv eii-- !

,1 , lr M.i-- CukLt r.la-- l

the irlatU lif or il nth of the tinrw? j

to Hiiiii if iiucfc'.iou of tune, had here-- ,
,

lb W,fit. c'.;t.g nsralii is;
Ifvw history of the Vermont Br g lo, !

n the Mr(ifi'!-'- li", ltol, by
Andrew T Wsisrr, tff -t J I !!! 1

by the B .riii.gU-- l"ie I'm Aaeuria- -
;

t.ut.. B.i;!.i.gton, Yt :
i

A:...i .g those who were wouu If 1 ea i

j

hto was L: u' tiUit II' ! j r h.
i

Bedtllof the Mil Vera .out He
i

w . ,u,n oi

roir n'u.. '.i", O'er ksi I't'i
j

about t J ; 1 lit joara of a fur
i

lur, tiial r.t.1, atil iuu lu..-- r ot t t r

limb, and the erowa bad nmngloJ
thern, fhe proonr' d a coffin and labtir- -

erfnmi Wiuebestor, and had the to- - j

luaina ileft ntly intt rrod iu tho ceme-tar- y

there at her own eipi iine. Then
stie ad Itesiied a letter to bis friends

giving them the information which
nil poieed, and they mibh.yueutly
recovered the relirs, tliHiikiug Hod and
their unknown bent factor.

We beard nothing further from tbo
T.iiMitpiinnt for lmiiiiha " nninnl.
ly learned, however, that after a long ;

period of such careful nursing, varied
'

only by the wet kly errand of Mrs Yan

Metre to Harper's Ferry for letter and

ti,r.-- . ch.l-lH-0- . Ant..o.loJ Ab;t ha.I
t M,- -r. ,Lat tlo flU1,l!v. wLo aiaw, iy IiJtHli utm.l even if tho tort--c

...tie.l hi 1, ft !. U'through .j ouf t,fili,,r Ule uw uf tU ,)akwl rotmi bou.u couhl be rt.:u;h,J. It U iu tb
Itj,, :aiuft' . ttbt-r i.l. J m R l)U e U) w,jich t)( t)lt) were hirilv vljlfj,v of 8trftllj,er6 BUlJ noiie. Tua
i.,fc( ;I..H:fy of umA ...

, .. wjL tL.,r j.,,
. la f.,tt tL,v was too fc-bl- to write, tn.1

(.hi-tt-n a b..t.f. au.l Kh.titf art.iruH
U) 0(n ut4.rIy ,,,.Btu(e 0f cw.u ,f je had heft) uhlo to Jo so, there

b, lr,.,. Aa he Jar tb. Kruu.ljHa Mfjil)Jiyi Bri(, U) Uvc lljo0,ht lt ,,e.t j WM 0 ..boj of utbeutictiog bin
l.e --i-- co..t.nu4.Iy, " Cji J it ; , f' r CMIK.erl(,j tllill Le 6bfmj )t.ttYe klgI)ature. But woa.au would bo far
Cot.l it : l.-- t h t tu bl. U. .b :.th .

j tLis ttoJJ uu j Ui(,ui M (,.!v a8 , jrt I.keljr to sucowd than a wan. wnd
lh b,t ru.b. tojrnujt wb..-- l .. ;,... !; f...t lwl wnll.,i i .th.- -i

t i y to tb) so. The prouii s they bn.l (mss w ithin the lim'ts of the garrison
no Biili tiiiiiy itiu.it' uu to give the wound- - encircling Harju r'a Kerry. So it cutue
oil flioot-- r oarc uu 1 atlt-utioi- wore en-- j about that t ho feeble lloaiunnte, and

tirtlj uoglooloJ, and bis chamber was j the rattling wagon, und the r

eil. Ilcitth, bnrriblc iu it j ed solitHry timer, made the dangerous
lout liiiciiS and jmin, would inevitubly join nty, Rud brought back a least of

supplies, the prudent Doctor at last 'old geiitleinan endorsed the order:
gave his consent that Bedell should at- - j " The commanding officer at Fort Del-tem-

the jrurney home. Armed now j re will release any person the bear-with- a

pair of Sanitary crutches, be i" uny claim as her hnsbaud "

doubted not that he could makn bis! The prison barracks were quickly
way, if bo once could reach the Ui-io-

'

reuched. Tho commandant caused the
lines. But the difficulty of getting to tbousuritls of grizzly captives to be

Ferry cost bim much anxiety. railed. File after file was anxiously,
Though at various times forly guenU'ol bow anxiously 1 scanned by the
his together bad been iu and about the; rouihling woniuu, aud when fie circuit

house where he lay, the watchful care-- n aln'ost completed, when bor aink-o- f

his protector bad thus far kept them U4' heart was a'uiost persuaded that
in iguorance of bis presence. T is death instead ol capture had iudeed

journey, however, was likely lo prove
i been tho fate of the one she loved, she

even more difficult lo manage. At recognized his face despite his unkempt

Seitptural teinia, wbub tiny find in

their B tiles, tbey will, no doiibt, ibmik
us lor their publication :

A tiny
'

journey was thirty thi e and
one fifth miles.

A S.ibbath day's journey was alwut
one English mile.

Ezekiol's reovl was nearly eleven feet

longT
A cubit was twenty-tw- inches, ntar- -

A band's breadth is equal to three
and live eighth inches.

A finger breadth is equal to about
one inch.

A shekel of silver was equal to about

fifty ceuts.
A shekel of gold was eight dollars.
A talent of silver was five hundred

aud thirty dollar aud twenty-tw- o

cents.
A talent of gold was twenty three

thousand right buudrod and mu dol-

lar a
A piece of silver, or a peuuy, was

thil teen ceuta.
A farthing was three rente.
A garah was a cent.
A nitte was a cent
An opba, or bath, contain seven gab

Ions and five pints.
A biu was one gallon and two pint.
A firkiu was S'jveti pints.
Au omar was six pints.
A cab was three pints.

Bi rciit h os "Si o Ovr.a." I sup-

pose I do tJip occr sovotimu. Well, I
never saw a pan full of milk that did
not slop over. If you do not want any
slop ing-ove- r, tako a pint of milk and

put it in a big bucket There will be
no slopping over then. Aud man
who bus only a pint of feeling, iu an
enormous bucket,' never slops over.

But if a man is full of fueling, up to
the very brim, how is he going to carry
himself w ithout spilling ovwr ? He can-

not help it. There will bo dripping
over the edges all the time. Aud as

every flower or blade of grass rejoice
when tho rain fulls upon it, so every

recipient along the way iu which a

uiuu with overflowing generous fueling
walks is thankful for his bounty. How

to carry a nature full of fueling;, and ad-

minister it without making mistakes, I
do not kuow, you do not, nobody does,

nobody ever did, and uobody ever will;

so we must take it and get along a

best we cau. Life is a kind of tig xag

anyhoiv ; and we are obliged to resort
to expedients, ami make experiments,
aud learn from our blunders, which are
inevitable. We find out a great deal

more from men's mistukss than from

their successes.

have cume quickly, bad not a Good Sa-

maritan appealed. A Rebel among
Heliels, there was a woman who most

nobly ploved herself to unite with a

tender heat t the rarest coinage and

perseverance beyond account.
Mrs. Bettro YanMette was a Yirgin-ia- n,

born iu tLe I.urav Yalley, scarcely
twenty at the tini't in question, and of j bo willing to give, aud although tho
atirnclivo personal appeal mice. Shejchauc.es were even that tbo gifts would

length ono of the toddy-drinkin- g neigh
bors, while relating his trials and loss- -

es, chanced to mention the seizure by j

our troops, of a pair of his mules
uiontlis before, and tho fact that a ne-

gro had since seen them in the Mar-tiusbur-

corral. A happy thought
struck the Lieutenant ; be at ouce as-

sured the old geutleman that if he
could only bo placed (what there was

pie with Kind hoarla, enf.iti the t.lreet

lo the oflice of the Comtumsary (it-no- r

al of priaom ia, presented the document
to the elerk iu charge to be .od. Hut
here another difficulty aroea. Some
one bad hi u i d en d, and on aearrhtui;
the records of the office the required
UAiue could not le found. The cruel

report wax wade that no inch prisoner
bud Ik . ti taken.

Neverthelena, Mra YanMetra'a infor- -

tuatiou hud been direct and ber cou
victiou of aoina unstako w as sure

They laid the case before (itinera! j

Hitchcock, then iu charge of that of-- j

od again the story was argument j

enough. With trembling bauds the

hair aud bis tattered garmonu, and
fell upon tho neck of her husband as
be stood in the weary ranks.

A few days more and the two uuitcd
families were at rest iu Bedell's New

Eugland borne.

JTfW.Vt l.0MK l.V U1BBJLTJM.

A very handsome young lady iu the

I "Ah, you have had eprionce ,!"
tA riP t,own tba lk'of tho baud.
" They are just right for you-y- our

l)una ' verr "w- -'l ""7 tear you
j nfled nut tor thom."-- A rent across
i middle. j i can always leu wiien
a gentleman understands putting on

kiJ ,0Y!8- - There is a grace about it
tbftt co,ne" witu Ion2 practice.

UT1' wLol of he glove

"'otciicu away, as me sauors say, me

lrt'3'1 a(:roS8 the nuckles, aud

nothing wus left but a melancholy ru- -

in.

I was too much flattered to make an

exposure, ami throw the merchandise
on the angel's hands. I was hot, vex

ed, confused, but still happy ; but I.. ,.i .1. .i i

left of bim) iu safety at the Ferry, the i luf offered me a pair of blue gloves,
mules should be returned. Tho prom- - j

1 uot w"1 l,lu,;i b '8Be saiJ tLl7
se might perhaps be considered rash, woultl io vur' I'fotty 6n a baud like

seeing that Martinsburgh was twenty- - jwiue. The remark touched me ten-fiv- e

miles from Harper's Ferry, uuder j
1,01 lJf- - I glanced furtively at my baud,

a different commander, that it was very; ftQj somehow it did seem rathur a

decidedly nuusual to restore property comely member. I tried a glove tin my
seized from the euemy for government au blushed a little. Manifestly
use. that the chattels were probably !"" ize was too waall forme. Bull
long ago far up the Vulley, aud espec-- . 'uI. gratified wheu she said :

ially that Bedell could not have, in auy j "O". t right T-- yet I knew it

event, the faiutest shadow of authority was no such ttiiug.
in the premises. But the old man I tugged ut it diligently, but it was

jumped at the offer and the bargain was discouraging work. She said :

struck,' "' "Ab I I see rou are accustomed to

It was decided that Mrs. VanMetre wearing kid gloves but some gentle-sho'- d

accompany the Lieulenaut borne, men are aa awkward about putting
both for his sake as be was yet mouths them on. '

Trom recovery, and for her own, as she I' wos tue ,ast oomplimout I bad ex-ha- d

uow lived for years iu unwonted Pted. I only understand putting on

destitution and anxiety, while a quiet, buckskiu article perfectly. I made
comfortable home was thenceforth as. another effort, aud tore the g'Jre from

sured to her by ber grateful oh trge uu-- , tu DftW thumb into tue patm 0f the
hand and tried to hide the Ajjt. Shetil the return of peace ; and who knew

if she might not in some way regain P1 UP L compliments, W I kept
her own husbaud, as she had restored ,UP my determination, to deserve them

another's I or dio. .

fi ion I attouipted to app.v broke under
the tii-tit- i of tii rainiod, and uilu-e- d

ttie apitt.l.g tonti.i agon lo ibjw.

liiil when the Cotnpl ("jsioll was com-

plete, hi) became tjtiiot tin ler the per-

haps iiiiH).Mnry impresion of tempora-

ry 8i em it v, allowing himseif to be lift-

ed npon utretclier and borne away to
the surgeon and their uuiluilunces
without a grown. Au operation was

Hpeedily pel formed. The leg was am-

putated at the up. per thiril, everything
being dona to tho hiilT' ier that science
and persuiia! regard could (suggest and
the rudii circumstances permitted.

htill there wan very little hope.

Though Ins natural vigor was in his fa-

vor, his very size mid u.ucular strength
on which he had prided himself were

against him, lor it whs computed that
over sixty-fou- r Mpmro inches of flesh

were laid bare by the surgeon's knife.
And it was alto found that his right
h uid had 1" tn seriously injured, tho
botics ol three lingers and of tho mid-ui- u

hand being fractured und commi-

nuted. Tho opperation already per-

formed hud been so severe that it was

thought best not to attempt tho treat-

ment of the hand until it was seen
whether or not he would rally from the
shock of the wounds and the amputa-
tion.

We returned to our camp about

nightlall ; the journey was a terrible
trial to the wounded man. An ambu-

lance uuder the most favorable, cireuui- -

fctancea is hardly a "downy bud of

en'," and the jolting this remount of
a nuui for wile ittross tbo country.
over fence's and walls half lorn down,
and across dttchus partially filled with
rails, reduced the chances of his life to

hardly one in a thousand, bis immedi-

ate death beiug cxpectod every mo-

ment. But, sustained by btouuhinls
ami his indomitable courage, at last in
the daikneas bo retched the army lines

Fortunately a house was accessible,
and the use of a vacant room in the
second story was obtained, whero Be-

dell was placed on a tick hastily stuff-- e

1 wi'h straw and resting on tho floor.
And to the surprise of every ono bo
survived the night ; a little hope oven
of saving bin life was awakened. On
the second day after tho skirmish the
surgeone decided to attempt the

of the shattered hand. A

finger or two were removed, the Urokeii

bones were aljnsted, nnd tho phtient
rallied in good spirits from the second
administration of chloroform uud shock
to the system.

But bis struggle for life was only
just commenced. After a few days of
such rest as his miserable pallet could
afford, orders were issued, iu prepara-
tion for the coming li.tttie of the Ope
quan, that all sick and wounded should
be at ouce removed to Harper's Fer-

ry, twenty miles distant Arfiy wag-
ons and ambulant were therefore
loaded with the unfortunates, and an

had been educated ill comfortable fir
cnmstiiiiees, nnd before the war ber
husband bad been moderately wealthy,
but now bis farm was as barren as a

desert, not n fence to bo seen, and noth-

ing to protect hud any enclosure re-

mained ; there wits a mill upon the
premises, but the miller had gone to

fight for bis conn; ry, as he believed,
itud there was now no grain left iu the

country to be ground. Officers, who
had called at ber door, remarked the
brave attempt at cheerfuluess which so

manifestly struggled with her sorrow,
and treated ber grief with deffurcuue.
For this delicately nurtured girl was

living alone in the midst of war ; bat-

tles had raged around her very dwell-

ing ; she was entirely at tho mercy of

thosa whom she had been taught to be-

lieve to be ber deadly enemies, and who
held her husband aud brother prisou- -

Icrs iu Fort Delaware, taken while fight
ing the Confederate army, the brother
being, until long, after this time, sup-

posed to be dead. Her only compan-
ion was a little girl, perhaps ten years
of age, ber neice. There this young
woman and child were waiting in their
anxiety und desolation, waiting aud

praying fur peace.
We should hardly expect tho prac-

tice of active, laborious, gratuitous be-

nevolence under such circumstances,
but we shall see.

It is not kuown bow Mrs. YanMetre
learned that a Union officer was dying
of wounds nnd neglect in the bouse of
her neighbor, but no sooner had she
niiido the discovery than all her wo-

manly sympathy was aroused. As she
would have longed to have her husband
or her brother treated under similar

circumstances, so she at once resolved
to treat their foe. She would not be
moved by the sneers aud taunts which
were sure to come, but she would have
bim at ber own bouss und save bim if

she could.
iho Lieuteuant had now boon en -

CouIJ ! ltiu- - nct'll Ui i.it -

I '.t- jiik. m i lie nntnjtj fur tht iu
'

ui.l nU.lut ; oa Urtliiujjf u to;
,1 bal, !i 1 hi i itill in Lis j

iit of ; foo.l m j

tiiKli'.i, hut the iiuHrenalMti Ytr-jlb-

Ur-Jr- r La.l ttuo hut what was iiut ,

an 1 arart. i

At !ain-r'- s Ferry, bowewt, there
m a dt.tM.it of our SauiUt Coiatui. i

moo. hii.1 -- tor- iu abunJ.ii.oe. Some
olms must uuJirUtt juuroer tLilhvr. i

Jt Inug rule lo uicke ttio.., ,,. ..

good things for the sufferer.
The picque had heeu seduced by bur

eloquence to send her to Headquarters
tinder charge of a guard which watch- -

ed her carefully us a probable spy. Tho
Ueueral in command had seen nt to al-

low her to carry awuy such trifling ar-

ticles as the Commission people would

be used iu building up somo wouuded
rebel, still the earnestness and appar-
ent truthfullnesa of her entreaty for re
lief overbore all scruples ; tho old fash-

ion vehicle was loaded with tho wished
for supplies, aud tho suspicion guard
escorted the cargo beyond the lines.

The trip wai thereafter repeated
week by week, and when letters were
at length received in answer t those
deposited by tho fair messenger, post-
marked among the Green Mountains,
her triumph was complete, and her
draft good for anything the Sanitary
treasury contained. Tho only linger-
ing doubt was in regard to tho enor-
mous amount of whiskey the invalid

required. Mrs. YanMetre, however,
explained that it was needed lor diplo-
matic as well bs medicinal purposes.
Of course it had been bruted about

among the neighbors that the miller's
wife was nursing a Federal officer. Iu
that region uow ubandoned to' the rule
of Mosby and his men, coneealmen'.
was essential. Therefore tli WJ men
who had heard of the convalescent
must bo taken iuto confidence end

pledged to secrecy, a course rendered

possible only by the liberal use of the

Spirilut Frumenti. Uuder the influ-

ence of such liquor as had not been
guzzled in the Yalley since tho peace-
ful days of Buchanan, the venerable
rascals were easily convinced that such
a shattered life as that of the Liuuleu- -

ant could not greatly injure their be- -

Moved Confederacy.
Five weeks after Bedell received his

wounds, our army was encamped on
Cedar Creek, and Sheridan was in

Washington. Tho Lieutenant greutly
needed bis valiso from our baggage
wtigons. Therefore a journey ot twen-

ty miles up the Valley was planned,
which brought our heroine and ber lit
tle neice to the army again, with a few

j words traced by the maimed right
hand of her charge as her credentials.
Our feelings of wonder and admiration

nut a..in to n.i.i;?,. il,,.i

j me jj igu i com ion a oiy irom a military
,.,., ; . . , ,.
ed valise was then at Winchester, but
Hlie ol.uiued it on her return.

The ut xt day at daybreak found us
fi,.Uintf lL. iUttle of Cedar Creek- .-
A...1.I u... i.....tiii.i iiiv jiioiiuiiiifj iu uur lIB-'l- i: B1JU
n.-- . it ,.,f.; t .... .

v,..b...tt ivw.un...., u. luuui.i.u
ii," vn-..r- ,n r:n..r.il f :..ti t. I

time to commit bis terrified guests to
the care of an orderly, who by a circui- -

(oU(J rout! cou juetea tbem safely out
v tbo i,aUle.

bilei our army was near Berrvville
iu September, some of Generm CU r'a

iM y
. . . . . ...

Metre, ana nan persus led ner lo pie-- ;
, , . . .

pare lor iiieni a meal or two Irom the

ain,, rations, tLere bemg a magnetism
; feruilie C!.,kery that the blades vt
t fia. ut.W !k... I
VtID !S,U WTIU 11 W ' n Bl IJL', I (1 lit' F

,;.it to tb, ,rtar j Isl mui .j,.
learned that one of those casual at

... ... I.. I ...f .'!.... .i . . . .iiiiiiiiwi.ci i.a.j cu aa iuc lorujer
Uttls c- the 0.qmui, and that Lis

mt U ,,c,, ,f,mewhere on thvt
,iJe battle field. Seizing lbs earbeat
t.iioiluiiity aftr ber return al. i -

aouaily soarched all through the trrri- -

lof-- ttaMn Ormiiikii mi.iI U'lt...!.,,..r
'"r. smiJ and the grsvo,
ueld !. found at last lb ruds board

Ae.r-'- . !" fi Jl:t,..wr. ,.. i i S t ....!. :jl ''v 1' arm i. ta ' ""' '" '"'... 1 lfrf ii'i. l.a . kM 0

. a'n.a ' -- ' '"
., ,n t. ti- - !"

" f," i

p. ... ,. tri , ' fc.ii .
,

... n- i.-- a- - ul. n

( ) ...... V- - I ft '!,.. I'- a,.arav. ' ''' ", "
! Ht' f.l - . :

t it MMtf, . t

InUSINESS DIRECTOIIY.

J, . t) . C ( I Y ,

Il.r.S, BTATIM-K- AH JKWI.M.I4V.

t.iin!.5 A , Wu, l.iir.
t. II lit MfNWAY. M 1'.,

PUT SI CI AS AMI f OS,

OK,,r t Mr. tl.tii '. Mm Nrwl.

A SI JO II NKOS,

Tl CAH.

I fcf t:t Mime H:t

C I. fcAJIT.
! rvU It IS B10VI.S. T1S WAHK, .. A

D. W. fFlil,
Mn-i- f tutf r i.f

mi: i:n.r.iiKAirr maigiimn n vr,
I!,1. n IHInl.- - Kl AtliiiirUin. Vt.,

. H. I'll II 1.1 1",
AiUiik'""'. VI.,

rinsiciAS am) Hfitoros,
il :: r A 3. Virmmt'i Hi.ire

(', A I'U I't E A CO 'S

CAin.ic lowi-i- t ion i tuvriN orru'i;
I V.H.f .(Jtll ("mir II !. M.ni hclrr,

K. K l.l'.MoXH, M. l ,

V. . I:SMIMNfl Sfiu.l 1S roll ISVAI.IlS

ii, till i Pvwi-un- .

Alw V W..U..r(l.'

As.li,r lmVu.ui Tro...

tjlfu t rv;.Jri)c 'f V'- " I" Auie",

'. tin Puiiil, Vt. '

I, , I) . i II A V ,

tUHK. WATCH .VJUVH AND JEWEI.Ml,

rjtk fr !. ItriHUf iua ml!v dmie. ricluns
l'u.m Krim hi ttt.l. 1'iiliirn

fr.Di. .1 lo iotr in tUe ltl tvi

tili etit tu in dcii, 1 until l orm m, Vt,

1IIK fcyl tNUX HUlfii;

lltn ti'l r. Ojn fp'ta imie to OVtoLrr.

Al tl f" f M nini K..iiin"i, anemff lh (Itea
St'itiiiWin.

pniE Atn,
FINK MIIVM

tj Ml) TKOVT FISHISO.
A llr., F. II lion, I li.ir. tfl.

Mils. II. I.. IIOITOS A ft).,
MltllNKH.H AND PltKhH MAKEllK,

Vktul.. t r Vt.

n. II hWHT,

WMIAaiHi:ii OF FINE FISHIMJ BOl'S,

1 IwKir I"l t .iiit It ", Mn. Ii Vt.

w. w. win i t rn.
ATTonSKV AM) fiHSfll.I.OU AT LAW,

in'.i''li, V I.

1,1't K SI in l:il A M' tiU)VE,
Mji rit kt ne t. m F. W. IIovt,

MiM'hftflr, VI.

II. K. FOWI.F.H.

ATloUMY AT LAW, 1 IAsIuS AND UOUNTY

Agent,
Fit tai Ufa I iui o Ai'i til, uJ 0tnm;iuo--

r f r New V uli.

otllrw Slmii Mwt, Mun litr. Vt.
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So tho the party was made up and
the journey commenced. Tho officer

was carefully bidden in a capacious
farm-wago- under an immense heap
of straw, and though two marauding
parties wwo met during tho day. tho
cheerful smilo of the well-know- n i(JHv

farmer disarmed suspicion. Tho es- -

capo was successful. The clumsy vehi- -

cle drew up before head-quarte- at
Harper's Ferry, aud Bedell, saluted
once more by a sentinel as ho doffed

his hat to the flag he bad suffered for,
headed the procession to the General's
room.

The unique party told its own story.
The tall Lieuteuant, emaciated, stag-

gering on his unaccustomed crutches,
tirely neglected for a day or two or j were most intense, as wo learned from

longer ; he bad resigned himself to her simple story, that our favorite who
death, when this good woman entered

j was dead was alive again, and felt how
his chamber and with kindly words tIJUCh true heron-- hi r modest words
called back his spirit from the mouth of, concealed. She had plainly totally
the grave. Ubandoned herself for weeks to the

She bad been allowed to keep au! care of a suffering enemy, and yet she

attempt was made to transport l'"or j wiuilt)d and .henmatic that be was not Ld any credit for so doing, and that
Bedell with the rest. But although be

j (Jlih mJ a(40 tt Hclu,tJ WH(,. wo(nM woiiJ Djtbad previotu.y endured a rougher jour- -
j ou, Wah ll)a ft8,lstaIlcu 0f , Big,U,r mud,. We loaded ber with the rude

ney.it was while his wounds were as wllOMJ co!or . ....j blu) lo btJ hu-- 1 attentions of the camp, and she spentwounds alwavsare for the first few'., i ,i. i,,!.i ... ,.

HUoloL'V for a horse, so old and broken- -

.i iu'i vu.i..r .uu uur..;i
house, and at ast he found himself in

FoHTBVIT OF A VlLLAD LoAFEH. Thfl

Uitchfield (Conu.) oWiaW thus photo-grap- s

one of the institution of that
wn: "There is a mm in this town who

ets himself Up as the cetrsftr of pub-

lic tiiors's, and who publishes and con-

doms lbs shortcomings of bis fellow-me- n.

Ho is as situctitnouious as if he

bad swallowed a conference meeting.
Five hundred of tbo old, genuine, orig-

inal, hard shell Pharisees boiled down

to a half-pin- t, would make a wak
wheu compared with this iudi-vi.Hi-

He is so inpregnant with the
odor of sanctity that one could scrape
it off his clothes with a clam-shel- l. Yet

this m m is the most inveterate losfer

in tho whole town au inquisitive, pry-

ing, ni3!dlfisouifl, impudent nuisance,
au intolerable gossip and busybody. If
he sees two or more gentlemen talking

together, he walks up and listens to
their conversation. Ha has tho 'cheek'
td a cast-iro- Indian, llo is capable
of interrupting the benediction at a

wedding, to ask the bridegroom what
foe hu ex poets to pay tho clergyman.
Wo are not going to tell who this uiuu

is ; if we should do so, some life insur-

ance company would gooblo bim for a

peripatetic ugent, and we have too
much philanthropy to Jo anything that

might increase his opportunity to make
bis fullow-rne- n miserable, or to commit

tho sin of cursing."

Kkmoioci Gtiis. God thinks more

of liie good than of the influential.

They who give willingly love to give

tpuckly.
One instrument should always be

with yon "Tim Golden Iliie."
A Christian pound weighs sixteen

ounces and is at least evenly balanced.

Faith is as necessary to the soul as

the sun is ko the world.

Endeavor for the best, and provide

against the worst
Conscience in most men, Is hot the

anticipation of the opinion of others.

The Christian's cup may lw brimful
of sorrow ; but for turn tb overflow-

ing drop is never edited.
Tue gteatesl curse to ordinary

Christians would be to relieve thetn at
one of all earthly cares.

A thousand w ihe that we were
glorified saint are in Gxl' eye
thsu menty grapple witll worldly pw- -
Sloll.

Iteligiou is not msre sentiment. It
a vital experience of the beart, a reso-

lute exercise of the will, a neroto ser-

vice of the life. ,

Abstract goodoee do not stir op-

position, bo long as piety is only pic-
tured as a vi iun, or made to apar as
a sort uf sacred episode in hist ry, it
troubles men very !. t o. It is only
w beu it claims acrvaue liat ths
fight spring .

.. . .. - , m . i.uui, icu. n ucu- -

Clean and comfortable bed, ltiaieral Ciettv'a beadnnarten. Thd.iM,'r.

' I I ....1.1.1. .

'u. , ''-- .
,1,, ,1 ll... 1" n l - "i ,U4W

nesa of the injury. Now the torn flesh

hadUeome tuflamed and was having
n revenge.

At every motion vt he ambulanco be

grosn.- -l leauuiiy, anaiiwas soouup -

parent that to tarry him a mile wonld
,,.! I. l;. I L If.. I
vi ci u i lit yn ...v. n et'ii i.vii I

tho snrinking woman, timid in tho j
IJSM'a luo ,u,:r wye taking sucu

presence of authority though so heroic iun '"rK iutcr-sU- n the proceed-i- n

the presence of death, aud the old
' '"- - 1 wi"ue'1 lL.v wew ln Jur

1 Mt eu'wU-I- meau when I saidat himselfaghast finding ac j

tually in the lion's den, but with the cheerfully :

burden of an anxious longing written '"lhln oue dH'8 TerJr we!l lt Cu e,e-onb- is

wrinkled face.-e- ach character b"1"11 1 llke K'ove that fits. No

the nee.led "m,r tlJin,, m'm mxvr a'11,1- - rilso speaking, group only
this simple introduction: " General, l,ut llie oUier ou tb8 hirtll:i- - U

this ni iu has brought me in, and wants j
wanu "i:T- -

his mules!" j It was warm. It was the warmest

General Stevenson, warm-hearte- d j la' 1 wtw CTur I p'd the bill,

aud sympathetic, couipr. bended the i U'J'' as
--
1 l,:,HW'd out Wllu a fliSci'''4Uo

He made the l,ow- - 1 lhouht 1 "situation at once. party
before lLe ""' Jf th,it wa tPt ,ro"'-a- llseat themselves bun and tell him ,

' 1 ,""k,, U(:k ,rom tlie lreeltheir story. He fed them at bis ta- - c'i

ble and lodged them iu his quarters- .- B"d uc Wtt, '""S1''"'!' to rm-l- t alsmt

for ouielbmg or other, I said to myself,He telegraphed a speeial leave of

absence for the officer, and secured free w,lh w,Ujur '"8 "'". " wrtain-truiisportat.o- n

for both bim and bis you kuo uow U "u ftn kid b'1'"".
and ,l,,"'t ym 7 ' ass.friend, finally, most s.ipr.sing of

all possible good-fortun- he sent the rM,17l',W fluttered out of your seues

venerable charioteer to Msrtiulmrg, the ""'r-- !'ttic)at Unit chooses t lake
tb troulile to do it !"-- Mark Iwainofhappy bearer a message that secured

of bis ,1" Imonts Abroad.the restoration long-eare- d quad- -

j -l tlped.
Ou the next day the Lieutenant and '

Hope is hkuthecoik to the net,
Mrs. YanMetre weal on by rail to which keeps the soul from sinking

where of course every one despair; and fear is bkt the lead to
treated them loudly, and gave them all the net, which kep it from flWing iu

possible assistance. Wheu the pay- - presumption.
master bad been visited aud ail prepa-- ! Excited Frenchman at Niagara
ration made for their journey n .rth, it Falls "Ah dis is do gra id sjwkUkeil !

was determined to make an effort to .Superb! Magnifique! He comes down

secure the release of the rebel prisoner, first '' I"

So it came about that the quasi-wiJo- When an fellow was

and the crippled officer called together ; trying to pick a quairel w;lb a ptacea-uio- n

Secretary Suuton. The busiest ble uiau, tue latter said : "I never bad
of all busy men found time to bear '

a fuss except with one man, be waa

their story, and d. spile the steuy
' buried at four o'clock ; it is now half

heart" attributed lo bim by bis ene- - past tbrte.
rnit-s- . Le was deeply afleted by the'
touching tale, and the orular demon- - S, t!M: sL If any of our
Station of it truth in ths person i f rabo4 are bothered atti.it Ibohj

the wounded awidisr. Taa-r- s roiled any of the fooowing definitions of

bi straw utterly exhausted, all but '

a kind oi.l geut.eiuan, was al onee sum- -

l""l''- jmoned from a d.sUuce of several miles,
Xlie array w U nine Ue at .

uJ uulUug pWBU1(j ,,llJlllttb:r u

nioimng. lue snrgeoiia were forced itouou t, be promised bts daily
td.-id- e at once wbattiier would dj j Tl,..', ,aueuaat.ce upon mo inva.ij.wituthe uyagwan. In act but one

j tUlJCe but . l(U(,,r ODf(
conn . a. open, be mast be sUndon- -

j ba(, b(.,0 ,UtlQt M 1U) ;

u waHljeJ bj, bandage.
, c!(.alli$(.(, & nJ Uht (( all, bis wants an -

i.;..i..,l l.w e f u i.....1....c.
j tUl bim Wltll fcweel Uiought.

f blf bo,. ... (llni,,. auj ms life..'
Tct Irb,p, U be regained. !
" '

The fvbvuieiati of the neiuLborbo: d.

....... r,.,;,i ... ,t.,. ,....t." - h
.!,. ""-"- ".

t eftrttIj(Wor. in ihe almost
dowpi-ra- attempt la save the life of an .

And Ibev.uwWed. Ibe details of

always unin'.erea! tng ;
, -

.(.jqjJj o my that IWJell lay for
,t i .

many days wrestling wan oeatn, at

lt te ixgaa lo meu t, and iroia tbat
time bit lUit.io.emeiU was ra i:t. But......... . . .
aHIiOUgti Mr. an llelre and ttie g'alUJ r,e able ta aapoiv lb Lteu- -

tonan; lot iituwitg wat.U. auil.'
tliOT tol.d la lUiali

i.eiJ.-- tr the tnu,lui I u'. the m- -

vaid, aud ljr yivymt Uat- -

lo lo Ule. A rue, we were to leave
Into to the north of us, but hi the f al - ,

J ",, M1',r cover
tl n Uit:.i riu,miiiii-iilu.i.- i I

j

htrofcrf rnxiiu gorJl oar supply
5. g af i t' ""i4 , ,

Udow it i tbc tiiut, Mai tifiiist'UrU wa
tbenrfotlh to ile our base, ttttdcad of

Hurjitr'a Ferry ; atd the vicinity of

:.....!. .. . .
',, .

ol l. ILrtj ou- - iu lur Jo. l.i
"

cnrt-a'.van- aaweoted. was ot
te-V- i ..to 1 Iy ourtioot or trains f..r

theictoir it't i,u I. t iiitnU i it am.
a sv.ii.ar tuiac, and aacia bua.Ui


